ii uswdly weatcd u~ing J diffusion or Fohkcr-Planch Jpprouch' . . The produutmn ()( a pmver-ltiw output energy spectrum from a monocncrgcuc input is readily accomplished. ml Ihcre iIre well-known c~pression~ti)r thr ucuclerution ctficicncy ml for the diffuwn coetiicicms, [n ?.hispqxr I urn interested in the more general prohlcrn of what stochastic accelcrmim dne~to a Maxwellitin mpu[ energy s~m.tm. This i%tdatcd u) the famous %ced". problem: I.t]w dots the prmess of particle cnerglzmion get sinned? Arguiddy. mnsi of the diffuw muucr In the umversc has tin energy spectrum tb.t is roughly Maxwcllutn. and the exwacnon ot' energcuc particles trom thm thcrtm' mimer is a core pan o!"the problcm ot' [he prmluction of cownlc rays, A diffusion ap mmim:ltion is not WCII sultcd to this cxtracuon problem. lle second luw of therrnod~numm demimd%dlat dle production of u wprathcnnul Itiii h an Inclticicnt pr(K'css,sclecmq! ii very kw pxfiiclcs for~~~.iiil trmmcm. Any proccm dwt W(S on the matoritv 1)1" pitrticlc~~.imonly mms(mn one Nltixwcllian into tinoihcr. thatI%,hy hulk hcwmg or cooling.
Rclu Figure 1. the ompu[ spectmm looks ve~much like the initial one. just shifted m higher energy.
The p~i~le popul~tion has ',imply hen heated by its contact wiih the dipole swarm. N. (iuessoum. und R. Rummy, A.tmqdty.t. J. .361. 701 ( 1990).  3, (1, (ii%lcr und D, I .cmons, J, (ifvydf,vs, Rrs, 9S. I -!925 ( I W) ),
